[The neurohumoral regulation and energy support of the myocardium in patients with heart rhythm disorders].
Diagnostic electrocardiostimulation (ECS) of the right atrium with evaluation of the functional state of the heart conduction system and coronary reserve was carried out in 177 patients. The level of blood catecholamines, activity of cholinesterase and content of destroyed acetylcholine, cortisol, free fatty acids, glucose, insulin, thyroxine, triiodothyronine, renin, testosterone, calcium was determined before and at the height of diagnostic ECS. In cases with a tendency to bradycardia one could note compensatory tension of the sympathetic-adrenal system and mechanisms of general adaptation. In organic weakness of the sinus node with stable bradysystole there were signs of exhaustion of the adrenal reserves of catecholamines and cortisol manifested in paradoxic reduction of them in the blood in response to frequent ECS and corresponding changes of energy provision.